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The Hitachi Enviro― ental Fair 2004
The 15tll Hitachi Environmental Fair、 vill be held over t、 vo days on」 une 26th and 27th at Patio

Hitachi Hitachi citizens, a variety of private companies as well as organizations promoting the

event will be involved  The purpose of the Fair is to promote environmental awareness among
local people during Japan Eぃ ′ironment Month

◆ 2003 En抽ronmental Fa■ r

The theme oftb lastfair was

“Environmental Awareness in Actioゴ '

卜Iany families had a great time

articipating in the event Over 17,000

people attended the fair There、 vere

several di“erent events and displays going

oni

Patb mtad」 : There was a pup pet show

parodying the concept of energy saving and

handicraft stalls displaying iteltlls made

from natural materials such as nuts and

tree leaves,which were very popular、 vith

children,and“ building a solar car''workshop for

kids tter colllpleting the solar ca■ the kids

ettOyed racing it

Marble IIa■ :There were a number of displays

put on by pr市ate companies invol■ed in

manufacturing and technological developments

relating to the em′ irOnment,such as a

、_)mpetition to produce a trial rain、vater storage
pool and the sale of a variety of biodegradable

、vaste processors

Marble Han Conferelllce Room:In this room,
visitors learned how to make post cards from

milk cartons,shopping bags called``My Bag"and
notebooks

Ci、油o Conter: There was an exhibltion ofthe
prize‐、vinning photographs fl・ olll the Natural

Env■ronment Photographic Contest,as well as
paintings fL・Olrl an Elementary and」 unior High
Scllool Environlrlental painting competition The

Globe Theater and the Science ⅣIuseulll offered

free admission and shOwed the lnovie“ Lost
rttnilllals"on a large screen 2,100 people、 ■sited

the Civic Center during the two day event

◆ 2004 ntach En宙 Юnmontal F血

The thellle of this year's fair vvill be“ Preserve
nature and the environment for our future"

Dates:June 26(Saturday)and 27(Sunday)from
10am to 5pm(closing 4pm on Sunday)
Locatbn:Hitachi Civic Cente■ Patio Hitachi,

Marble Hall and its Conference Room

D■playS:En宙 ronmellt related products

eco‐ friendly products such as stationaryi local

bird and plant life,school painting exhlbition on

nature and on volunteer group garbage reduction

and recycling Admission to the Civic Center's

Globe Theater and Science WIuseum will be free
As last yeat a solar car workshop and race will

also be on o“er

◆ Waste Disposal h H■
“
h― the c―ent

山 m赫
The Hitachi Environment Fair will promote

waste disposal reduction This is a big issue for

Hitach■ Cty these days Since June 2002,Hltachi
City has elllployed a garbage cOllection which

sorts household generated garbage intO burnable,

unburnable and large ltems The processing of

large garbage incurs a cost The quantlty of

incinerated garbage in 2002 was 86,000 tons,



which was a decrease in the amount of garbage

incinerated in previous years(according to the

data released by Hitachi garbage incineration

Cellter― “Ecoclean Kamine")― But on the other

hand,recycled waste and dulllped waste
quantities are increasing lVaste disposal

processing costs are 17,000 yen perton,including

the collection,transportation,incineration and

dumping of waste,amounting to an annual cost of

The lnternational Street

Performance Festival

was held in Hitaclu and

Hltachi‐ Taga on ⅣIay 8ぬ

and 9th This festival has

a history of over 10 years

Once again this year the

streets、vere fllled with

artists,spectators,and

shops organized by local

people The evening

event named``Party in the Moonlight''turned

out to be very successful,with almost a

romantic feeling

lνlost interesting、 vere perforlllances of artists

from abroad The circus
group fl・om China
gathered a crowd of people

by the preciseness and

tension of their high

quality acrobatics These

acrobatics,perforllled at

third story height,were

ones oflife or death,and

the success ofthese、vas

met with thunderous
applause
The performances seemed

to differ from country to country The'`R■ le de

Teatre"from France,displayed beauty
technique,and comedy all

at once The golden giant

with giraffe‐ like legs

looked like a statue whilst

stationary but turned into

a monster and then

changed into a baby when
begging for ba1loons

which children were

holding This silent

performance was broadcast on TV in the

evening The other artists from France

appeared on to the stage as clowns But when

their perforlllance reached its clilllax,they

showed great skill on s、vings in the air Thls

1 44 billion yen

◆ “The 3‐Rs Camp鈍ゴ

Ibaraki is promOting the “3 Rs Campaign
(Reducing,Reusing and Recycling)to reduce the
creation of garbage  and tO  prevent  illegal
dumping, whilst trying to establish the idea of
good、 vaste disposal practice amongst the general

populace

and reliel

The key to street

perforIIl ances ls

comlllunicating with

the spectators And
the champion ofthis

ield seemed to be the

Aごgentinean
comedian His tools

werejust toys and

several Japanese

words,but almOst no
one would leave his

stage A British

musician mentioned,“ I like Hitachi's

environment and atmOsphere People in
Hitachi are very friendly I'rll also entertaining

my self"

The lestivalitself made us feel the power ofthe

people who had prepared for

this event 1/1ost ofthe

Japanese artists are

comedians lt was
heart、varming to see fathers,

who seelll to be keen

businessmen on weekdays,
being forced into

performances lt will be a good memory for

their families to see their..daddies"become

heroes There were young performers who
made blunders,but the spectators cheered

thelll for trying again That kindness was so

encouraglng
ヽ、want to thank

all the artists and

staff who

participated in the

festival tlld we hope

Hitachi will be a city

ftl1l of vitality、vhen
we gather again at

the lnternational

Street PerforIIlers

Festival in 2005

The Hitachi lnternational Street Performance Festiva1 2004

spectacle、vas a mixture oflaughter,excitelllent



The Hlitachi Munlclpal School for Disabled Chilldren

1/1siting the schoo1 located in/ν ukawa District the Taga IIigh School,we tl■ e HYOTAN star illterviewed
the principal and observed every class and all the facilities ofthe school

The prlllclpal Satt as follow」

The teachers have a desire to guide the children

to be able to live on their o、 vn (There are 67
teachers and 7 volunteer helpers for the primary

school section,the junior high school section and

the high school section ofthe school)

The school is equipped wlth an elevator for
children in wheelchairs and is barrier‐ freer

throughout its interior to a greater extent than

any other schoolin Hitachi

One of the features of the school is to adopt

frequent hands on learning, for example, horse
riding,bon‐ dancing,sightseeing,depositing lnoney

in a post offlce, going to and ft・ olll the School

without assistance, on‐ the‐job training〈 for high

school students),etc

There are 91 different curriculums for 91
disabled children

Disabled children mirrOrs the adults and the
circumstances around tl■em, because they don't
judge but accept the world around them  So it is

necessary to change those surroundings, for
example, even their parents, so as to enable the

children to function normally in their local
comlllunity

Foreigners who have registered in Hitachi City

can apply to send their children to the school
Alltistic children, howevet usually go to regular

schools

On"One Or two out of one class of about 10
children can get a regular iob fOr nOn‐ disabled

persons  There is no、 v only a very slllall need for

disabled people in the workplace because of recent

economic depression in the business、 vorld

lVe visited 18 classrooms(9 in the primary school

section,5 in the junior high school section,and 4in

the high school sectiolll and several rooms such as

the music room, the cooking room, the art roolll,

and the library  Every room was bright and tidy

and the children、vere lively except one or two who

were in a bad mood that day  Each child has a
different handicap and lnust be taken care of in a

particular manner specifled for each child  This

is why 67 teachers and 7 volunteers are necessary

However this is still not sufflcient for 91 children

There were trafflc signals along the path between

the gymnasiulll and the entrance so as to train the

children to observe traf[c rules on their 、vay to

and fI・om the scho01

We happened to be in the school when they had an

earthquake drill there   The children 、vearillg

protective hoods over their heads were guided by

their teachers They completed their drill slowly

but in good order according to the instructions of

the school public address system

l saw a girl with a handicap in her hip joint at a

class in the primary school section   To my
surprise,she was the same girl who until she was

6 years old, had attended a nursery school where

one of my grandsons is still attending   She
looked like she had a stronger hip joint than before
juclging from the stability of her walking  She

was deflnitely getting more accustomed to the
surroundings thanks to the right training by the
right trainer hd I、 vas urging her to keep trying

in the depths of my heart!
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EVENTS in HITACHI
恥 are collecttg your QIJILTS br exhlbit on“ The Friendship Quilt Exhibitior in October
8‐ 14,2004 1Vould you vol■ lntary exhibit your quilts whatever you want?All quilts shall be return、 vhen

tl■e exhibition closed This event、 vill be set as a commemoration of the sister clty relationship bet、veen

Hitachi and BirminghaIII Aabama■ ISA S、 are looking for、vard to your、 vonderftll prOperties

Co■echon close:June 30い、d)Contents:Ly kinds of QuiltS Capestry bedspread,bag,rug and so on)
Enqttes:Friendship quilt exchange comIIlittee 22‐ 311l lext 530

The Hitachi Environnlental Fair 2004
W■en:Sat WIay 26,Sun 27
vnЮre:PATIO HITACHI(in flont of The Hltachi Civic Centel・ l,ⅣIarble hall

Contents: Introduction of en、 ■ronmental related products, technique and environmental preservation
movement of citizens'organization

Enql・ 1・os:Environmelltal Preservation Section,Hitachi City Hal1 22‐ 3111(ext 297)
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JAP3AIIESE LANGUAGE CLASSES

Emergency Doctors on Duty
Hitachi uses a system called “TOBぶ I" The
doctors in the city take turns standing by for
emergency patients from 9:00 to 16:00 on Sundays

and national holidays  This system includes
surgeons,physicians,pediatricians and dentists
Be sure to bring vour monev and health insurance

card

ゝ

Seirei Memorial Nakanarusa、va‐

cho
357171

Benten‐ cho 22‐ 5051

Nameka、va‐ cho 245005

IC■lJi cho 52‐ 2119 1

[E]:English wlth」apanese subtitle [』 :Japanese

[F]:French with」 apanese subtitles

[ス]:Kbrean with」 apanese subtitles

Hclve you visi†ed HyOTAN Homc Page,
http://www cty htachi barakJp/upload/end sh/index htm

You can read II■ OTAN with color photograph

anytime,anywhere in the worldl

軸 Phystians,Pe出htjdann and Dentlets

Seven days a week Hitachi Medical Center

lAddress:5‐ 1‐ l Higashitaga cho  Tel:34‐ 2105
Fax:34‐ 3718 E・ IIIla己 :

Edit‐ 0「t NIデ
Webmaster@hitachi medical or.:p)

|

Thank you for reading th61Hyo十 an_If you'd
‐ like‐ to inqu■ re about anythillg;pll'Se send uS a

bttet fax or e‐ mall ttylsubJect is welco五 ed
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NAME LOCAT10N DATE&TIME Fee Contact

Sakura Shichokaku Center etc Sat■lrdav 10:00‐ 11:30 ¥1800/semester Ms Reiko Tsuru
Tel(0294)534558
relllo_ip@yahoo comKyoiku Plaza

Thursdav 10:00‐ 11:30 ¥1800/semester

Sakura(Kanj:) Fttday 10:001■ 30 ¥1,000/semester

Anzu

Shichokaku Center Tuesday 19100 20:30
¥300/month&
¥1.500(textl

Ms KI・ oko Kamada
Tel′Tax
(02941333399Kyoiku Plaza Fttday 13:0016100

¥300/month&
¥1 500 Cext)

Movies in

Cinefesta l&2

Tbl:21‐7472
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テ
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を

Mei Tantei Konan[Jl
腱 ll Bill 1/o12[E]

Tengoku no Honya[J]
The Passion of The Christ
[E]

Crimson Rivers 2[F]

m優
“

hi central

Tbl:21・ 1386
一
　
　
２

Sekal no Chushin de_Al
Sakebu[Л
Umizaru[Л

Vヽ0

Jdg・■。‐1&2

■bl:23‐2323

4
4

5

29‐

Casshern〔 J〕

School of Rock[E]

The Day After Tomorrow[E]
Shimozuma Monogatari[」 ]

Theater lsttin

Tel:22‐ 1761

‐25
‐25

26‐

26

T■ Oy[E]
The Ladykillers[E〕

Harry  Potter  and  the
Prisoner ofAzkaban[E]
Brotherhood[劇

Simazaki
Takayama
Seikei geka lin

K両 i  ChinOne


